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Feet First 2017-18 - Summary
A big thank you to everyone who took part in Feet First.

Inside this issue:

Banner Competition Winners
Heron Hill C of E Primary School were the winners of the Junior Category. Their prize was
a visit from Cumbriana Jones of Histrionics who did an interactive performance with the
children. Great fun was had by all. The children really enjoyed themselves.

- Walking Buses
- Road Safety Week
- Bikeability – Feedback and
Halfords Partnership
- Scooter Skills 2019
- Public Health 5-19 service
- Big Pedal 2019

Cumbriana Jones with the children and their banner and performing at Heron Hill

Cumbriana Jones
performing and doing
the dinosaur walk at
Kingmoor Infants

Kingmoor Nursery & Infant School were the winners of the Infant Category. They really enjoyed
his show and the dinosaur walk round the school playground. Both schools have hung their
banners on the railings outside school.
Pavement Sign Designs
Four posters designed by Hayton Primary School pupils were used for the pavement signs.
In July, Nancy Sloan, School Travel Officer, presented each child with a framed copy of their
poster design and an art and craft box. Hayton Primary School is using the pavement sign to
promote considerate parking around the school.

Left to right Jack Robinson 11,
Abigail Fiddler 7, Aidan Johnston
7 and Scarlett Bell 11

Aiden Johnston

Scarlett Bell

Abigail Fiddler top,
Jack Robinson

Feet First 2018-19

The third year of Feet First is just starting and just under 8,000 children have signed up. If you are taking part and haven’t done a One Day
Mode of Travel Survey, either on Survey Monkey during Walk to School Week in May or for Feet First please contact nancy.sloan@cumbria.
gov.uk and she will email you the survey form template..
Design a Badge Competition
The aim of the competition this year is to design the 3 FEET FIRST reward badges which should relate to this years’ theme ‘The Sea’.
The competition has now closed - the entries are amazing. Choosing just 3 winners will be very difficult. The names of the 3 winners will be
announced shortly.
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Walking Buses – the fit way to travel to school in a group!
Fantastic! Two schools have started up a Walking Bus this year; St Begh’s Catholic Junior School, Whitehaven and
Great Orton Primary School near Carlisle. Are you interested in doing the same? Then contact Nancy and she will
help you out.
Here’s what Sue, Head Teacher for Great Orton Primary School had to say:‘The scheme began on Monday 10th September 2018. The Active Travel team at Cumbria County Council kindly
donated some high vis jackets, vests and umbrellas and we are very appreciative of the offer of further child high vis
jackets by a local business based in the village. Staff, Governors and the vast majority of parents / guardians are using
the service – the afternoon bus is used almost unanimously, and the morning bus numbers are increasing weekly too.
Our nominated Police Constable, Graham Kirkpatrick, has led Road Awareness sessions with the children and
Children at Great Orton Primary
these proved very popular and instructive’.
School getting ready to walk

Road Safety Week 19 to 25 November 2018

Brake are promoting BEEP BEEP DAY which takes part on Wednesday 21 November 2018. This is aimed at
2 – 7 year olds.
Every year thousands of tots and infants aged 2-7 take part in Beep Beep Day which is organised by their school, nursery, playgroup or childminder.
It’s a great way to engage children with the road safety basics through fun activities, while raising awareness among parents and the wider
community about protecting children. If you would like free and low-cost resources please visit their website, www.brake.org.uk, and register.
You can buy a bumper pack for just £12.60 (per 50 children, including VAT). Each pack contains stickers and
certificates for all children taking part, posters to promote your event to parents, a hand print poster for children
to learn about holding hands, laminated activity and song cards, a large road map, activity poster with cut-out
shapes and even balloons. Order your pack on Brake’s website or email beepbeep@brake.org.uk.
Bumper pack - only £12.50
If you do take part in BEEP BEEP DAY Active Travel would love to share your stories and photographs in the
next Newsletter. Please send them in to nancy.sloan@cumbria.gov.uk.

Scooter Skills
There will be a lot more children scooting around Cumbria safer, considerately and in control because so
many schoools have been introducing our scooter skills programme into their after school clubs, PE sessions
and even setting up scooter clubs. Thanks to all who completed the Scooter Skills challenge 2018 – the lucky
school drawn to win a Scooterpod was Shap CE Endowed Primary.
If YOU want to deliver scooter skills training in your school then get in touch with Judith –
judith.aris@cumbria.gov.uk and enter the Scooter Skills challenge 2019.

Parking Issues
If your school is experiencing problems with
drivers parking on zigzags outside the school
please contact Chris Broadbent, CRSP
Road Safety Coordinator by email to chris.
broadbent@cumbria.gov.uk. Chris is the
coordinator for this and will make sure your
concern is passed on to the right people.

Children at Shap Primary with
their new scooterpod

Stop Press….Date For Your Diaries…….

Big Pedal 2019

Monday, March 25, 2019 to Friday, April 5, 2019
Unfortunately this includes a week of the Easter holidays in Cumbria! Apparently SUSTRANS
had a job fitting term dates in as lots of regions have different dates. Never mind… 5 best days
out of 10 count so you will just have to have a VERY intensive last week of term scooting and
cycling to school – I know you can do it! If you haven’t taken part before then DO – you won’t
regret it - IT’S FUN! Registration usually opens in December on www.bigpedal.org.uk
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What can Bikeability do for your school?
We hope you don’t need to justify training for your youngsters but what if
you do? Cyclewise and Eden Valley Sports Partnership have been issued
with a leaflet to give you and you can also download it on our website www.
cumbria.gov.uk/activetravel
Bikeability Feedback – Your input is invaluable!
Thank you so much!
Children at Warcop Primary School about to
go onto the road with instructors from Eden
Valley Sports Partnership.
This is what you think about the training …
Schools

Trainees

Dearham Primary School - Teacher “Every year, your instructors
deliver fantastic cycling sessions to our children. This year has
been no exception. Robin and Adrian were wonderful with the
children, remained professional throughout, and were incredibly
knowledgeable in their field. I appreciate their hard work very much
indeed, and thank you to the admin team who arranges everything
so wonderfully too!”.
St Patricks Endmoor - Headteacher “For children in our small,
rural community, we really welcome this training. Although we are
quite rural, we have the busy A65 running past us as well as a lorry
depot in the village. This training is essential for our children to have
independence in travelling to school instead of travelling by car”.

It was amazing I loved every bit of it!
“it has improved my cycling skills so much I feel so more confident on the roads
and it has helped me stay safe on many, many occasions. :) Thank you!!!
And some not so keen …….”It was fun but my friend overtook me and knocked
me off my bike into some nettles”!

Q7 Comments or suggestions?

Parents

Q2 Before your child took part in a Bikeability cycle
training, please rate their cycling ability/safety on
the road (ie how did they deal with traffic, did they
understand the best position to ride on the road etc?

Q5 Now that your child has completed the
Bikeability training, please rate their cycling
ability/safety (ie. how well do they deal with
traffic and do they understand the best
position to ride on the road?)

Q11 Now that your son/
daughter has completed
the Bikeability course, do
you intend to ride more as a
family?

Q10 Have you anything you would like to say about the course?

“My daughter thoroughly enjoyed the course. She learned such a lot from the
instructors who she said were kind and fun. She has gained a lot of confidence
on the road.”
“It was a great course and my son is far more road and traffic aware. It needs
to be clearer to parents that the children won't be completely road worthy after
this training!” – we will take all comments on board.
Q13 Please add any useful comments below

Q4 Before the Bikeability training, how often
did your son/daughter ride their bike in their
free time per week?

Q7 Now that your child has completed the
Bikability training, how many days per week
do you think they will ride in their free time?
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Public Health 5-19 Service

Why not use active travel to address your children’s and staff health
and wellbeing needs – here is a team who can help you…
The team is currently is comprised of six Public Health Nurse Practitioners. They are NHS specialist public
health nurses and are available to work with schools to identify and address health and wellbeing needs
through a school review and bespoke delivery plan at no cost to the school. Their service is aimed at lifestyle
improvement, through maintaining and promoting mental, emotional and physical wellbeing. The aim is
to help children to be as healthy as they possibly can be. The team can offer FREE support and advice to
address health and wellbeing needs; this could include pathways, school specific health data, pupil surveys,
staff training, assemblies, website resources, group work, curriculum development, support with public health
campaigns and signposting to other services. They can also support or signpost schools to access local
training. Contact details are:
North – covering Carlisle and Eden - Sara Gurney – Clinical Lead sara.gurney@cumbria.gov.uk
Sam Fell - Public Health Nurse Practitioner sam.fell@cumbria.gov.uk
West – covering Allerdale and Copeland - Charlotte Thompson - Clinical Lead charlotte.thompson@cumbria.gov.uk
Louise Pearson - Public Health Nurse Practitioner louise.pearson@cumbria.gov.uk

South – covering South Lakes and Furness - Yvonne Rowlinson - Clinical Lead yvonne.rowlinson@cumbria.gov.uk
Donna Moore - Public Health Nurse Practitioner donna.moore@cumbria.gov.uk

Surveymonkey – A huge thank you!

Walk To School Week - another successful week walking, cycling and scooting to school!
Walk To School Week Data 2018

Dates for your diary

Road Safety Week – 19-25 November 2018
Big Pedal – 25 March – 5 April 2019
Walk to School Week – 20-25 May 2019

Active Travel Team

Nancy Sloan is the main contact for
anyone interested in Feet First, Park
and Stride, Walking Buses and School
Travel Plans. Judith Aris is the main
contact for anything cycling, scooting
and Walk to School Week. Both can be
contacted regarding any school travel
issues or further information from our
website www.cumbria.gov.uk/activetravel
Nancy Sloan
Active Travel Officer
07971 446231
nancy.sloan@cumbria.gov.uk
Judith Aris
Active Travel Officer
07818 671874
judith.aris@cumbria.gov.uk

Halfords Partnership with the Bikeability Trust

Bikeability trainees and their parents can now access FREE support from Halfords – they can get their bikes checked
before a bikeabiity course. Less time on maintenance – more time on the road training!
They will receive a sticker on their bike so that instructors know which bike has been checked. Parents can also register to
receive updates and discounts.

